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Bloodhound Thrives on
Sisler Training Method
In the mid-1980’s, when Bob Campbell bought a
mantrailing bloodhound pup and named him Hoover,
he tracked down the best trainer for advice. Jay
Sisler, Emmett, ID, filled the bill.
Sisler, already famous for his highly successful
rodeo act with dancing Border Collies (you can see
on http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ejioz8N9h3U ),
also trained bloodhounds to track people. He
graciously shared advice, and Campbell applied it.
Sisler cautioned
Hoover’s master never to
force him, but to convince
the hound to do the
behavior voluntarily. He
suggested also, for
motivation, keeping a treat Bob Campbell harnesses
his Bloodhound Hoover.
handy that the dog likes.

“Aways stay with the
dog,” he counseled,
“and mark the training
trail so you will know
whether the dog is
following it.”
He urged the
Jay Sisler works with Border
trainer
to use a
Collies he trained.
padded harness
to take pressure off the dog’s chest, lest it have a
heart attack; and he warned never to allow the
bloodhound to bark, so the person won’t know he is
being followed and become frightened or aggressive.
Further wisdom included caution never to allow a
bloodhound to pee on the bushes, but to keep its
mind on the task at hand.
To track humans, Hoover gained the required
certification from Idaho and Montana authorities
after five years of the training. He tracked and found
several missing persons for sheriffs’ departments.

Killer Grouse Terrorizes Sagle Peninsula
Riding his nifty 4-wheeler recently near home on the

Next day, when Spike finished his dance in the
Sagle Peninsula, Norman Campbell became aware of middle of the road, he flew up into Norm’s 4-wheeler
box on the back and hitched a ride for about 100
the grouse for the first time. The flying bird slammed
yards before bailing off. As Norm sat on a log
into his shoulder and landed in the road. Then it
watching for deer, Spike trucked from the bottom of
attacked his 4-wheeler in a blur of serious mugging.
the hill and circled the 4-wheeler in a fancy dance.
“I tried to advance, revving the engine,” says
“I nearly wore
Norm. “At that, the grouse flew up and hit the 4myself out talking to
wheeler again. On the spot, I named him ‘Spike.’”
that grouse,” Norm
Norm noted at the time, that the rapid “thump,
recalls, “explaining that
thump” of the vehicle’s pulsing engine sounded a lot
my vehicle is not a
like Spike’s drumming, “pum-pum-pum.” Perhaps
huge grouse. He left.
the noise of the 4-wheeler reminded him of another
But I’ll bet he will be
grouse invading his territory. Norm drove on,
back!”
Spike lands near the toe of
thumping down the path, while the grouse flopped
Norm’s boot, wondering when
down the road after him.
he should attack.
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Famous Outdoorsmen Offer Advice
From Charlie Craft:
Charlie warns thatblackbears canbe more dangerous
tJ:rrn

g

zzlies.

o'They're

used to living near people, so are

not afraido'o says he.'oBut never surprise a gnzzly. I-nt
him know you're there, and he' 11 get out of your way."

News Flashes:
Cougar Bob and Babe attended his Sandpoint High
School Class 65th Reunion dinner atthe GolfCourse
at Sandpoint, ID, in September.

Stan recalls that most of the six or seven men who
hunted marauding cougar with him for the US Fed Fish

Cataract surgery at the VA Hospital was a good way
to spend time in Mmch. Following the exceedingly
briefsurgeries and several days healingup for
eacheye, CougarBob's Rifle Range
long dnstarne ylslcnfot butl's eryes
improved down to a gnat's eyebow.

& Wldlife back in the '60s, smoked cigarettes. "'We
figured one carton oflucky Stikes would last all ofus
at campfires for one weelg" he remembers. He wishes
he had started younger-to avoid cigs. "Best not to try

Stan Sweet saw a Sharp-Shinned Hawk
move into the territory arormd Bonners Ferry, ID.
He also sawthe two Robins thattook him out.

Charlie wears sleighbells on is backpackas

agrz*y

alert.

From $tan Sweet:

it*drugs, cigs or booze,o'
And ifl can quig you can quit."
any of

hg says.

o'Don't start.

From Cougar Bob
hill till
you run onto a creek. Follow creek drainage down
until you reach the river or a road. You're the same as
notlostanymore."

"If ever you

are lost in the mountains, go down

From Ben Banks:
Ben says, "Bears like ants in trees, so don't desfoy
a stump with ants in it."

Rex, Lori Hultzos new Great Dane-Black Lab on a
leash, sniffs Hayden Lake surface and water weeds,
checking it out. His big head goes all the way under

waterand comes up with atlree poundtroutinhis
mouth. A fi sherrnan nearby, watching th e do g for a
few pointers, since he himselfhasn't caught anything
oolhopehe's gotafishing license."
all day says,

A Review:
'oYou are my best treasure I ever had," says ten

year old Daniel Smith to Cougar Bob.
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Jesus repliedo

'tlf you cnly knew the gift God

has for you and who I am, you would ask

and I would give you Hving wateno' John 4:10
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